
TERMS OP SUBSCRIPTION.

DAILY.

Scived by carrier, pepr week.. IB cU
Pent by mall, per month 60 cti
Btnt by mail, per year 17.00

WEEKLY.

Sent by mall per year, 12.00 In advance.
Postage free to subscriber.

The Astorlan guarantees to It rn

the largest circulation of any
nwpaper published on the Columbia
river.

Advertising rates can be obtained on
application to the business manager.

This paper Is in possession of all the
telegraph franchises, and Is the only
paper on the Columbia river that pub-

lishes genuine dispatches.

The Dally Astorlan's circulation is
live times as great as that of the com-

bined circulation of the other daily pa-

pers of Astoria.

The Weekly Astorlan, the third old- -
. i.k. in ha atato nf Oreiron. has.

ntxt to the Portland Oregonlan, the
largest weekly circulation in mo bluih.

Subscribers to the Astorlan are re-

quested to notify this offlce, without
loss of time, Immediately they full to

receive their daily paper, or when they
do not get It at the usual hour. By do-

ing this they will enable the manage-

ment to place the blame on the proper
tarMes and to Insure a speedy remedy.' ,,...ii.. x. tit.ua nrn mir Portland
ugents and copies of the Astorlan can
be had every morning m iue
on First street

. THE KEAL VICTIMS.

The Populists and other unfairly dis

posed people have defended the Income

tax because they thought It an excelltf.it

way to retalluto on, the rich, and the

Idea gnerolly prevails that It will only

affect thane so fortunate as to have an

Income of $4,000 and over. The fact Is

overlooked that this provision of the

Wilson bill, as it now stands, taxes the

frugality of every holder of a life lnBur

ance policy In the land, as well as the

pitiful rainy-da- y accumulations of the

savings bank depositors In every state

where these useful Institutions are to bo

found. England and other civilized

countries are Just at Uils time offering

special enoouragement to this class of

Investments, and it remains for our
Democracy-curse- d country to furnish

the one simile exception to the rule. Bo

fur as life Insurance Investments are

concerned no comment Is necessary to

show their benefit or the cluss most In

terested In their conservation. As to

savings banks, experience has shown in

the sections of the country where these

Institutions have attained the most de-

velopment, that they are the best pro

moters of thrift among the regular wuge

earners and people of moderate means

ever devised. The late census reports

prove thut the average rate of Interest
paid on deposits of that cluss Is nearly 6

per cent. If this rate of Interest be re

duced, as It must If the Income tux be-

comes a law, persons who have hereto-

fore been depositors In the savings

banks will draw out their money and
attempt to Invest It so they can get a

fair return. Tho result of this abandon-

ing of the old well-tre- d depositories will

be most disastrous. It will result In the

loss of their little cuplUU by many peo-

ple and the cultivation of habits of

economy and steady and persistent sav-

ing wlH be utterly discouraged. Under

President Harrison's administration the
pavings banks prospered greatly. De-

posits InureaHoU steadily, until the ag
gregate of these funds In many banks
passed all previous records, nnd bank
olllcluls were able to loan funds at prollt-abl- o

rates. It ho remained for the
Democrats to bring about a condition of

things which hut summer greatly em- -

Imrroxsed their business, and now they

are. again threatened by the Imposition

of this Iniquitous tax. Congressmen

who come from sections of the country

where savings banks are entirely un-

known have proHsed a law by which

the prosperity of such Institutions In

other states sliiUI be checked. leading
financiers my nothing can be substi-

tuted for this sure and safe means of

Investment. Millions of money have

been handled by these banks and re-

turned to the depositors with Interest

when called for. Truly the Injury In-

itiated on the country during the short

term of administration of its affairs by

the Democrats will be great and almost

Irremediable.

It Is with great pleasure that The As-

torlan lends Its aid to the circulation of

the following commendable sentiments

from Its esteemed Democratic contem-

porary, the Evening Telegram, of last

Friday :

"Various reasons have been given

why so many Democrats deserted their

party and went over to the Republicans

In the late election. Hut few of them

make an open confession of their deser-

tion, and those who speak out Justify

their course on the ground tfat It was

necessary to defeat Tennojer. This Is

only s, pretense. They had no real fear

of Pennoyerisro. The scare over Popu-

lism whs only a campaign bugaboo In-

tended to frighten weak-minde- d people.

,a fHE! DAILY ASTORIAN. ASTORIA.

Most of the Democrats who vtited the
Republican ticket were Intelligent men
who could not bo deceived by campaign

tricks. Although they are lth to ad-

mit it, their vte for the Republican

ticket was an intelligent condemnation
of Democratic Incapacity. Their vote
was a tribute to the Republican party
In that It was a tacit admission that
Democratic policies wen? a failure, and

that the Republican party, In their
opinion. Is the only party which has the
abtllty or the patriotism to successfully

administer the government. Nothing

short of such a conviction would have
forced them to desert the party with
which they had affiliated during a life

time and go over, bag and baggage, to

the Republican camp. From henceforth
there will be no Democratic party In

Oregon, nor the shadow of It, The two
opposing parties will be the Republican

and the Populist, and those who have
been Democrats can make up tJielr
minds to align themselves with one or
the other."

TRAWLING IN THE PACIFIC.

The use of net trawls along tho Pa
cific Coast Is apparently increasing.
Those operated by the San Francisco
fishermen are of the type used In South
ern 'Europe, and are the Paranzella of

Italian fishers.
Recently a trawl net has been tried

for deep sea, fishing oft the entrance to
the Columbia river. One Saturday af-

ternoon this month the steamer Augus
ta cast her trawl in 30 fathoms of water
and made a big haul of crabs and group
ers. She then moved to where the water
was 73 fathoms In depth and dragged
tho trawl for three hours, and caught
so many soles that It was a hard Job to
got them on board. Three casts of the
trawl were made In all, and then the
Augusta, was headed for Astoria, and
the Huh arrived there Inside of 18 hours
from the time they were caught, the
crabs being still alive. After getting his
flKh to port In such fine order, the cap-

tain of the Augusta was disappointed
that they could not all be disposed of.
New York Fishing Gazette.

OREGON FIR.

E. N. Mead, Buffalo, N. Y., writes to
say that the statement recently made
In these columns that the first Oregon
fir decking used on the great lakes Is In
a steamer which was launched thU week
at South Chicago la not correct, as In
1892 and 1893 Mr. Mead sold fir decking
which was put Into tugs which are now
plying In Buffalo harbor. Mr. Mead is
also of the opinion that he sold the first
red cedar shingles and Pacific Coast
spruce lumber disposed of In the Buffalo
market. Northwestern Lumberman.

TO CANNERS AND SEINERS.

Just received from the Wlllapa Har-
bor manufactory, a fresh supply of
Hemlock Tannin Extract for tanning
gill nets, Being, etc.

W. B. ADATR, Agent,
461 Third Street.

BORN, NOT MADE.

Weak by Imprudence, are many stom-
achs. Puny people have, Invariably,
weak digestion. The robust as a rule eat
heartily and assimilate their food. A
nalnr.vlly weak stomach, or one that has
become, although not bo originally, de-

rives needful aid from this .thorough
stomachic, llostetter's Stomach Bitters.
The restoration of vlgvr to the delicate
Is the prompt effect of a recourse to this
provisionally sanctioned and universal-
ly esteemed promoter of health.

a symptom of chronic Indi
gestion Is overcome by It. So are liver
complaint ,tna constipation. Incipient
rheumatism and kidney trouble It de
feats thoroughly, and It constitutes an
efficient defense axninst malaria. But
In order that the full benefit derivable
from Its use Bhoiild be availed of, It
should not be used In a haphazard way,
but continually. The oajne suggoBiion
holdii good of all standard remedies.

A GOOD WORD.

Mr. J. J. Kell, Shamsburg, Pa.
Dear Sir: I am glad to say a good

word for Krnuse's Headache Capsules.
After suffering for over three years
with acute neuralgia and Its consequent
Insomnia (which seemed to bafflo the
efforts of some of our best rhyslclnns)
you suggested this remedy which gave
me almost Instant relief. Words fall
to express the praise I should like to
bestow on Kraune's Headache Capsules.

Uratefully Yours,
MRS. E. R. HOLMES,

Montrose. Pa.
For sale by Chas. Rogers. Astoria. Or..

sole agent.

NOTICE TO WATER CONSUMERS.

Water will be shut oft between the
hours of 10:30 p. m. and 6 a, m. through
the summer months.

W. N. SMITH,
Superintendent of Water Wcrks.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World'! Fair Highest Mobil and Dlpluma.

Portland and Astoria.
8TEAMKH TELEPHONE.

Leaves Astoria tvery evening- - exceot
Sunday at T p. m.

Arrives at Astoria every day except
Sunday at 4 p. m.

Leaves Portland every day except
Sunday at 7 a. m.

C. W. STONE. Agt. Astoria,
B. A. Seeley, general agent, Portland.

A LOCK
Is something you want, if

not toJay, you will want I

sometime. We keep carpen-

ter's tools too, anJ if this
UMthiT will nntv mill Itself

Kzbl' of Hardware of which we

have a plenty only waiting your call.

J. li. WYATT,
HaUDWAKU UliALKH.

Push a Lucky Man

Into tho Nile, says the Arabian
proverb, and L will come out with
a fish in bis month. Our Buyer was
elated Inst moatb, and when be re-
turned homo bo snyg : "I got 'em ;

sot 'em cueiip ; got 'em to sell ; got
'em 80 ns to undersell all other deal-
ers in Film Kentucky Whiskies on
the Const. Over fifty demijohns of
it went out yesterday but castom-'e- rs

went with them,

HUGHES & CO.

EVERY REQUISITE FOR

: First Class funerals :

i AT

POflb'S Undertaking Parlors,
THIRD STREET.

Rates Reasonable. Embalming a Specialty.

Dalgity's Iron Works,

General Machinist
and Boiler Works.

All kinds of Cannery, Ship, Steamboat
and Engine Work of any Description.
Castings of all kinds made to order.

Foot of Lafayette St., Astoria, Or.

In a Stew
Your wife will surely be, unless you

send home a piece of meat that Is

Tender and Sweet
Long experience has made us expert

judges of meat, and we will give you
points on how to pick out a good piece.

WASMNOTON MEAT IIAKKBT,
CHRISTIANSEN & CO., Prop'rs,

AT
MEAL'

TIMES
Do you ever consider the nuulity
of the bread and pastry you are
eating? It may be good. It
might be better.

The best Is the cheapest and
you will always llnd it at

CLEVELAND'S Main Street Bakery.

SEASIDE SflWpiLL
A complete stock of lumber on hand

In the rough or dressed. Flooring, rus-
tic, ceiling, and all kinds of finish;
mouldings and shingles; also bracket
work done to order. Terms reasonable
and prices at bedrock. All orders
promptly attended to. Offlce and yard
at mill. H. L. LOGAN, Prop'r.

Seaside, Oregon.

Cabs and
Express Wagons.

Central Office, 515 Third Street.
Stable, 128 First Street.

ram,
PAINT,
PAPER,

especially

Telephone No. 7.

They po a great ways In beautifying a home. If
put on artistically. We can put all on just as Ihey
snouu ne, tire

WALL PAPICU.
M. CUTBIRTH,

Lai'ayette Street, op. Custom House.

I. V. CASE,
Insurance Agent,

file Pollowlnu CtmiTtanlHi
New York City, N. Y.

nre and Marine, or New Zealand.
National Hire and Marine Ins. Co., of Harltord.

Connecticut hire Ins. Co., o Hartford.
Home Mutual Ins. Co., San

New York Plate tilass Ins. Co.
Phoenix, of London, Impirlal, of 011

TH

C,

Union

Lond

OGGIDEHT HOTEL

Is the Best of It Class
On the Pacific Coast.

RH UNEXCELLED TABLE.

Rate $1 dally and upward!.

The C. P. UPSHUR Co,,

Shippings Commission

Astoria, Orecon.

BREAKINQ IN,"
Many a man has "broken out" In a

passion, and felt all "broken up." try-li- nt

to get a new pair of shoes "broken
In." He has had to "break oft" many
an engagemei t on account of crippled
feet, and has gone "broke" many a
time trying- - to get relief for his corns
the direct cause of shoes.

Tou will find all this obviated by pur-
chasing your footwear at the store of

JOHN HAHN ft CO.

A POINTER
I Xlany people believe that all black- -
' I .. ... 4 . . .in, ...... ....... -

oiinti.iiilS ii,uo ctic Mitrvc niu c luvrj
nothing but muscle and material mixed.
That Is true of ordinary Jobs, lirutns
are also used to make a (rood job. So is
conscience. A Job made without skill
or honesty la no HMod. Our work is
widely known for its quality, durability
and economy In the end.

Q. A. 5t!rtson & Co.

SUNDAY MORNINO, JUNE 10, 1894.

HUfiTBR & MERGEJiS,
Proprietors, of tho

Portland Butchering Co.'s Markets

Corner Second and Benton streets.
Corner Third and West Eighth streets

J. A. FASTABEND,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR,

PILE DRIVER, HOUSE, BRIDGE AND

WHAltl' DUILDKH,
AJdrcss. box 180, Postuffice. ASTORIA, OR

GHIGAGO,

piiWflllHEE find

ST. PAUL

RAILWAY
Connecting with All Transcontinenta

Lines is the Only Line running

ELECTRIC LIGHTED - CARS

BETWEEN

St Paul and
Chicago.

AND

Omaha and
Chicago.

The Express Trains consists of Vestlbuled, Sleeping.

Dining and Parlor Cars,

HEATED BY STEAM,
AnJ furnished with Every Luxury known In moJer

railway travel.

For SPEED, COMFORT and SAFETV
This Line is Unequaled.

Tickets on sale at all prominent railway offices.
For further Information Inquire of any ticket ageii

or

C. J. EDDY, General Agent.
J. W. CASEY, Trav. Pass. Agt.

PORTLAND, OREGON

Is the to take to

EASTandSOUTH

it is the DINING CAS ROUTE

It oilers tl'.e beat service, romS
bluing

SPEED and C0MF011T
It 1 the poimlnr route tvllh those tvuo

wi .li to travel 011

this SAFEST
It Is therefore the rou'e you shoti'd
take. It runs tliimull vestlbuled
Imius every day m tho year to

St. Pil id dap
No Change of Cars,

Elegant Pullman Sleepers,

Superior Tourist Sleepers,

Splendid Free Second-clas- s Sleepers,

Only orm o'miirfe of cars

Portland to New York
Through Tickets

To Any Part of the civilized world

Passengers ticketed vis. all boats ruunliif
oeiweou Astoria, kaiama aua ror.'iauu.

Full information concerning rates, time 0!

trains, routes aud other details lurulslied 01
appUeatiouito

C. STONE,
Aeut

Kteanier Telephone Hock.

A. D. CHARLTON,
Assistant General Passeniier Agent,

No. 121 First at., cor. Wtolnnetou,
Portland. OreKOu

THE ORSSiiNAL AND GENUINE

(WORCESTERSHIRE)IBiljli
SAUCE

Imparts the most delicious
EXTRACT of a
LK1TER Irom
n M niCAL
GKNTI KM AN
ct Madras, to
his brother at
WORCESTER,
M.nv, Si.

"Irll I.EA ft
PI R KINS' that
tiieir sauce Is
hllilv esteem,
ed in India, and
Is ia my opinion
the mtiat pnl.
alab!r( as well
as the most
w holeso ma
sauce that to
wade.

line nil
points

W.
AsiO'-la- .

taste and teat to

4 GRAVIES,

I I F,SH

J I HOT 6 COLO

&m "eats- -

GAME,

A RAREBITS,

E63 that yoa ge Lea & Ferrui3f

Siotaliirt eantr) belts I'Uenpu'iatlj tl&
Js::m Si? .nets '3 Ccctp. tw vs.

YOU in
Omaha, Kansas City, St. Louis and all

24 to 36

y Of Any Line.

Pullman and Tourist Sleepers
Free Chair Cars, Din.
Ing Cars are run da ly via the
Union Pacific Flyer leaving Port,

land at 7:00 p. m.

to San
OCEAN STEAMERS

BAILING DATES.

Columbia, Sunday, June 3.
State, Friday, June 8.
Columbia, Wednesday, June 13.
State, Monday, June IS.
Columbia, Saturday, June 23.
Stite, Thursday, June 2S.

Astoria and Portland Steamers.

Steamer R. R. Thompson leaves As-
toria at 6:45 a. m., dally except Sunday,
via Washington side of the river; re-

turning, leaves Portland at 8 p. in.,
daily, except Saturday. The Thomp-
son makes landings on both sides of
the river above Waterford, on both up
and down trips.

S. II. II. CLARK,
OLIVER MINK,
E. ELLERY
JOHN W. DO AN B,
FREDERIC R. COUDERT.

Receivers.
For rates and general Information call

011 or address
O. W.

Agent, Astoria, Or.
W. H.

Ast. Gen. Pas. Agt.. Portland. Or.

On Top,

The

FastMail

iioute.

PUTS Chicago

Easern Points

Hours Ahead

Other

Reclining

Astoria Francisco.

ANDERSON,

LOUNSBERRT.

HURI.BURT,

CANADIAN PACIFIC

RAILWAY.
AMERICA'S

Greatest Trans "Continenta

Railway System.

FROjB OCEflfl TO OCEAN.

-I- N-

Palace Dining ftoom and Sleeping Cars.

Luxurious Dining Cars.

Elegant Day Coaches..

ALSO

Observation Cars, allouiing Unbroken

Views 0! the Wonderful Jflountain

Country.

$5.00 and $10.00
Saved on nil tickets east. Tourist cars
the best on wheels. Equipments of the
very finest throughout.

ALSO
CANADIAN PACIFIC ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIP LINE

To China and Japan,

Empress of India leaves Vancouver
February G.

Empress of China leaves Vancouver
March 6.

Empress of India leaves Vancouver
April 2.

AUSTRALIAN STEAMER SERVICE

Leavas Feb. 16 and March 16 for
Honolulu and Australian ports.

For ticket rates and Information, call
on or address,

JAS. FINLATSON, Agt,
Astoria, Or.

A. B. Calder, Traveling Pass. Agt.,
Tacoma, Wash.,

Geo. McL. Brown, Dlst. Pass. Agt.,
Vancouver, B. C.

f

ZSi wmwifiwiffwitrmwrng

(T I ft 0 0 worth of lovfly Music (or Forty
lI1!! Cnt3. consisting of too pages

full size Sheet Music of the
li!ti-s- brightest, liveliest nd most popular 3
S'.ltctions, both vocal and Instrumental,
gotten up in the most elegant manner, 'n- -
eluding four large size Portraits. g

CAMtMCITA. iht Spanish Dance',
riucntwsui, tut areat rianlat,

ADtllNA PATT I and
MINNIE &ELIQMAN CUTTINO.

HODRESe ALL OUDKRS TO "2
j the rVEw roa" --"re i. echo'co.

Broadway Theal. c 1. 1.! ;.. .Ntw York City,
CANVASSERS WANTED. 35

MARSHALL'S TWINE

Is conceded by all to be Iho best.
It fishes better and wears better
than any other twine used on

the Columbia river.

TRY IT AND
UK CONVINCED

.If You Want Cannery and

.Fishermen's Supplies,

Call on1--

fltPfyE SApOKH & GO

Cotton Rope,

Cotton Twine,

Marshall's Twine.

Trap and Seine Web,

Tanbark, Acid and Salt,

Strip Lead, Pig Lead,

Copper, Tin Plate,

Tin and Zinc,

In Stock.

ASTORIA, - OREGON


